
OPERATIONS
SOFTWARE MADE EASY

GreenRope for Operations is the perfect place to effectively run and 
manage your business, while bringing in the components you need from 
your sales and marketing.

These features are integral for running the day-to-day operations of your business, and will
also give your marketing and sales personnel the additional 
data they need to bring in those leads and convert them
into loyal customers.

Maximize Productivity With
Integrated Project Management
GreenRope’s project management
tool is the hub where all departments
within your organization stay
connected and up-to-date on current
projects.

Manage Your Calendar & All Your
Events With GreenRope
From the invite to the post-event
follow up, GreenRope has all of the
tools you need to create, plan,
manage, and track both online and
offline events.

Next Level Support
Ticketing (or issue tracking) helps you
manage your customer support team
and ensures the best service to your
leads and clients.

GET STARTED NOW!
Reach out to us through the following information below to start a free demo today and learn more about 
GreenRope's powerful operations features and capabilities.

1-442-333-7577           sales@GreenRope.com            www.GreenRope.com
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CRM & Marketing Automation For
All
GreenRope is the perfect tool for the
entire team. Grant access and give
specific permissions to each team
members, giving them the data they
need to help them succeed at their
job.

Your CRM & Marketing Automation
Tools On The Go
Manage your contacts, update CRM
activities, manage your events and
track your emails all from the palm of
your hand with the GreenRope app

Keep Your Database Active & Up-
To-Date
GreenRope has all of the tools
necessary to help clean and keep
your contact list perfectly organized
and ready to be used for sales and
marketing.

KEY OPERATIONS
FEATURES

Smoothly run your entire business
Enhance customer experience  
Retain more customers
Support your team
Develop effective internal processes 

Why you want to use GreenRope Operations:


